
Two Royal Families That Are Soon to Be United 
___ __ _ 

Members of the royal families of England and Greece photographed outside of Balmoral castle, Scotland, 
where they were on holiday after the arrival of Princess Marina of Greece and her fiance, Prince George of 

England. Left to right are: Princess Nicholas of Greece, King George, Princess Marina, Prince George, Queen 
Mary and Prince Nicholas of Greece. 

“Picture Brides” Set Out to Meet Their Husbands 

Japanese girls, whose marriage has been arranged by the exchange of pictures, leaving Tokyo for Man- 

churia to be married to husbands who are serving as "armed emigrants." 

Hauptmann’s Bail Set at $100,000 

Bruno Bicharil Hauptmann (center), indicted for extortion in con- 

nection with ills possession of some of the $50,000 Lindbergh ransom 

money, photographed in Bronx County court when lie pleaded “not guilty” 
to the charge. Bail was set at $100,000. 

Coast Guard Gun Barks for Officers 

Fight Inch gun of the Fifty-second Count artillery at Fort Huncock 
shown In action during an lna|>ectlon vlnlt by Hen. Dennis Nolan, com- 
mandant of the Second Corps area, and (Sen. William E. Cole, district 
commandant 

BUCKEYE PASSER 

•Stanley I’incura, quarterback, a 

junior, one of the stars of Ohio’s 
great team of last year, and one of 
the Ilig Ten’s ablest passers, is In 
the Ohio lineup this year. 

WESTERN ''MAMPION 

Mrs. Hilda HtowuQ of Chicago 
! won tiie western sectional tourna- 

ment for women pocket billiard 
plhjrers at the World’s fair and Is 
now qualified to compete for the 
national title against Mrs Gertrude 
Itnker McEvoy, New York, present 
national amateur champion. In 
Washington, D. C., next December. 

Kind of Beautiful 

By MARION P. JOHNSON 
€k McClure Newapuper Syndicate. 

WNIJ Service 

upl.A.\MMJ »>ne of these public 
i weddings is one thing," de- 

clared A. H. liinkler. chairman of 

tl»e arrangements committee of the 
ttayvlew Charity circus, 'but put- 
ting the fool thing over seems to he 
an entirely different proposition!" 

“Surely.*' suggested Adolphus 
Weeks, “we shall find a couple 
somewhere who will agree to be 
married—" 

A. H. Hinkle waved his arms 

wildly. Somewhere I" he shouted. 
“But where? Do you realize, man, 
that the wedding is advertised for 
tonight?” 

“And that we've practically crawled 
all over that platform on our hands 
and knees at every performance 
beggiug — literally begging — some 

young couple—any young couple— 
to please step forward and be mar- 

ried so that we can give them fifty 
dollars In cash and other Junk!” 
added Josephus Braun quit* at 'he 

top of his lungs. 
“Well." said little Mr. Weeks, 

softly, placatingly. ”It isn’t our 

fault if we receive no response. We 
have the prizes ready. We have, 
as you say, pleaded. Surely— 

’’Surely," mocked A. H. Hinkler, 
“they won’t expect a wedding when 
we’ve placarded the wh«le city with 

promises that there will be one! 

Oh, no!” 
“Well," growled JosephuR Braun, 

"we can keep trying, I suppose.” 
One by one the committee had 

taken turns pleading, offering 
prizes, nnd beaming hopefully it 
the vast throng attending the cir- 
cus. 

Josephus Braun, chosen by the 
committee to make a tlnnl plea 
because of Ills deep booming voice, 
stood that evening nnd beamed. He 

began by enumerating the prizes. 
He dwelt, touchingly, on the Inter- 
est all these people would take In 
the young people to be married 
here. It was Just like a big, happy 
family, he said. Still, no response. 
The crowd sat like a great silent, 
breathing mass, waiting. Josephus 
Braun left the ring and consulted 
his brother committeemen. 

“Now listen, ladies and gentle- 
men,” he beamed upon Ids return. 
"The committee will double—ab-so- 

lute-ly double the cash prize If a 

couple will walk up here within the 
next three minutes nnd allow them- 
selves to be married. Just three 
minutes, ladles and gentlemen !” He 
took out his elaborate watch and 
marked the time. 

Halfway around the auditorium 
a young couple rose, hesitatingly, 
whispering. The girl sank Into her 
seat again, but not before Josephus 
had spotted her. 

“Come right along!” he Invited 
cordially, waving the watch. "Right 
this way! There Isn’t much time!” 

The young man assisted the hesi- 
tant girl to her feet, and led her, 
trembling, to the ring. Triumphant- 
ly, Josephus Braun bore his charges 
away. Flurry. Excitement. 

Who were they? wondered the 
crowd. No one seemed to know. 
Well, It didn’t really mntter. They 
were young—nnd In love. Anyone 
could see that. 

A breathless hush. The circus 
band began to play Lohengrin, a 

little blaringly. Attendants, draft- 
ed from the circus performers, nnd 
transformed by the magic of quick 
change nppeared. taking their places 
with quiet dignity. 

And then the bride with a great 
bouquet of roses, still wearing her 
little dark suit, but very lovely! 
Her cheeks were deeply pink, and 
she was nervous nnd a little afraid, 
but there was a soft tremulous 
beauty about her that the crowd 
sensed nnd approved. A little dark- 
eyed bride, trembling! They took 
her to their hearts nnd loved her. 
and smiled at ner. nnd even wept 
over her. a little. It didn’t matter 
about the groom. Just a good-look- 
ing young man. a little shabby. 

The wedding went on. The gifts 
were presented. Josephus Braun 
beamed. The crowd beamed. And 
the little bride hiuslied nnd smiled. 

The wedding was over. The 
crowd sighed a little regretfulll.v. and 
the circus went o n—while In the 
committee room the bridegroom 
bargained with the committee, tak- 
ing some of the prizes and trading 
others for cash. At last, with their 
little rattletrap car stacked with 
booty, the young couple drove 
away, alone. Into the night. 

And then a quiet roadway, rib- 
boning into the deeper shadows of 
the velvety night. 

"Tom." said the little bride, snug 
gling against his broad dark shoul- 
der, “do you think it was all right?" 

“Sure," said Tom. slipping his 
arm around nor. 

"I was awfully st ared,” she said, 
trembling a little in remembrance. 
“I thought maybe they'd arrest us 
—or something—if they knew!" 

"They didn’t make any rules 
about It," said Tom reasonably. 
“They Just said they wanted n 

couple to get married 1” 
"It's wonderful," sighed the girl. 

“With all that money and all these 
prizes we can take baby from Aunt 
Mary and get iis n room and live 
together 'til you get a Job." 

"Mure," said Tom. 
The little car rattled happily on. 
“And Tom—" 
“Yes?" 
"It was kind of beautirul, wasn't 

It—getting I all over again 
after three yettrx?" 

Crochet Motif 
for Bedspread 

Bjr Grandmother Clark 

A bedspreud lu crochet Is a work 
of art, attracts attention and fre 
quently becomes an heirloom. A 
spread crocheted in one piece be- 
comes cumbersome ns itie work pro- 
gresses. How much simpler to cm 
chet one motif nt a time and then as 

semblo the motifs to complete spread. 
Watch your work grow when it can 
he taken along with you to social 
gatherings. 

The above illustration represents 
the “Snow Flake” motif and how it 
shows up when put together. This 
motif when made of carpet warp 
measures six inches. Thirty-two mo- 
tifs can be made from one pound of 
warp. This is only one of the 29 
motifs shown in our hook No. 27 on 

motif bedspreads. These motifs can 
also he used to make match sets for 
bedroom: curtnins. pillows, chair- 
bucks, scarfs, etc. 

Write our crochet department in- 
closing 15c for tills book No. 27, Il- 
lustrated, with Instructions, or send 
25c and receive nlso hook No. 20, 
with 72 edgings and Insertions In cro- 

chet for all purposes. 
Address—Home Craft company— 

Dept. B—Nineteenth &. St. Louis ave- 

nue—St. Louis, Mo. 

Climbing Pike* Peak 
At the time of the discovery, Ze- 

bulon Pike expressed the positive 
opinion that the Colorado peak 
named In his honor was so high that 
it never would be climbed. Automo- 
biles now race to its summit over a 

perfect speedway. 

BROWN’S VALLEY 
MAN NATION’S 

OLDEST CITIZEN 
— 

Brown's Valley Man hunted the 
woolly mammoth and the mastodon 
In the Minnesota woods equipped 
with spearheads of Hint. That 
was 12,000 years ago, a little more 
than 10.000 years after the northern 
section of what Is now the United 
States had emerged from beneath 
the mile-thick blanket of Ice that 
covered It during the Glacial age. 
He is America's oldest known citizen. 

The discovery of Brown's Valley 
man is the most important tind to 
date In the study of ancient man In 
America, it marks a decided victory 
for those who think that man has 
been in the New world for a consid- 
erable period of time. It Is a defeat 
for those who think that man en- 
tered the New world by way of 
Alaska less than 10,000 years ago. 

The type of spear with which 
Brown's Valley Man hunted Is not 
new to anthropologists. The spear- 
heads of chipped flint, known ns 

Folsom or Yuma points, from the lo- 
calities in which they were first 
found, have long been centers of 
stormy battles. They have been 
found associated with bones of ex- 

tinct mammals. But one school of 
American anthropology has Insisted 
upon calling the association an ac- 
cident. No human remains had ever 
been found In association with them. 

This time, however, the shattered 
remnants of a human skeleton have 
leen found in a gravel pit associat- 
ed with such spearheads. These 
splinters of bone, found in Brown’s 
Valley, near Fertile, Minn., have been 
named Brown's Valley Man, 

William H. Jensen, an amateur 
anthropologist, first noticed the 
spearheads and the splinters of bone 
when some workmen under his direc- 
tion were excavating In the gruvol 
pit. He communicated with Dr. Al- 
bert E. Jenkins of the University of 
Minnesota. 

Dr. Frank I.everett, authority on 
the Glacial age, examined the pit 
nml pronounced It as ii geological 
formation twelve thousand years 
old. — David Diets, Scrlpp-IIoward 
Science Editor, in the New York 
World-Telegram. 
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iTCHinq SKm 
IDherevcr it occurs on the bodg—honv 
ewcr tender or sensitive the parts--quick* 

Ig and aajelq relieved bg ^ 

STRUCK THROUGH 

She (admiringly)—Jusi look at 
that man's chest development. 

He—Chest development! He got 
that bulge patting himself on the 
hack. 

Why Hospitals Use 
a Lipid Laxative 

— 

Hospitals and doctors have always 
used liquid laxatives. And the public 
is fast returning to laxatives in liquid 
form. Do you know the reasons? 

The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured. The action can thus be 
regulated to suit individual need. It 
forms no habit; you need not take a 

"double dose” a day or two later. 
Nor will a mild liquid laxative irritate 
the kidneys. 

The right dose of a liquid laxative 
brings a more natural movement, and 
there is no discomfort at the time, or 

after. 
The wrong cathartic may often do 

more harm than good. 
A properly prepared liquid laxative 

like Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
brings safe relief from constipation. 
It gently helps the average person’s 
bowels until nature restores them to 

regularity. Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin is an approved liquid laxative 
which all druggists keep ready for 
use. It makes an ideal family laxa- 
tive; effective for all ages, and may 
be given the youngest child. 

The After Effect 
It’s strange, but trfllue, that hot 

words often cause n chilly feeling. 

— needs more 

than cosmetics 
Beauty of skin comes 
from within. When con- 

stipation c!o,';stheporee 
with intestinal wastes, 
CLEANSE INTER- 
NALLY with Garfield 

> Tea. Helps relieve the 
l cloRRedsystcmprompt- 
l ly.mildly,effectively.A/ 
B your drug store 2Sc & 10c 

Mr. Coffee -Nerves 
finds himself out of a job 

SAV, JOHNSON, I WISH YOUdY 7'teuThiM IF HIS KIDS GOT 
KEEP YOUR CHILDREN OUT zr ENOUGH TO EAT AT HOME < 

OF My ORCHARD* iVi TIRED T>IEV WOULDN'T always J 
OF SEEING THEM AROUND * BE AFTER YOUR APPLES • J] L_. ALL THE TIME! 'I j 

Awee 
rH 

you MUST OVERLOOK BILLS FITS T- 
OF TEMPER .HE’S HAVING HEADACHES p HEY, YCU BETTER 
And indigestion!... and heS not [ watch those women ! 
SLEEPING WEU.I ^ ( TVIEV Rfc HATCHING SOME,, 

■ rr-t^L-uafr-''^ .r-ATBIfr PLOT THAT WILL DO 

VAlfiSS you NO good! 
1 I UNOERS7ANO... MY 1 xL^T'zSl 

HU£3AND USED TO DE ‘£L$t\ W IRRITABLE. TOO. * 

Si M-- A 

g THOSE JOHNSON OOYS ARE 
a CERTAINLY NICE LITTLE LADS. I 

11 ENJOY H AVI NO THEM AROUND! I 
THEY SEEM TO THINK 
MOT OF VOU,TOO WHV 

SHOULDN'T THCY... SINCE 
you switched to P05TUM 
you’ve been you* olo 
lovable self again ! 

30 DAYS LATER . . . 

I’wny, D'll".'; 'no way-! V I TO TALK TO A NEI6H0OR j OTHER PEOPLE'S KIDS > 
~—L S~~ AROUND UNDER TOOT, 

/ SHE OUGHT TO START / 
( I DON'T CASE ... I NEVER 

l DIO LINE THOSE PESKY 
> kids anyway! 

a the doctor TOLD My husband he 'm 1 

I HAD COfTEE-NERVES. HE CUTOUT ihnmv tiust TWO WOUIO 
CCFFt E AND switched to POSTUM SPOIL My FLANS! I CAN'T 
... AND TVIE CHANGE WORKED STAV AROUNO 

I WONDERS IN HIM WHBRE 

^ V ■ — y- l'M GOING TO GET BILL 
/ j ; TO SWITCH TO POSTUM 

I--I ... AT ONCE » 

TO BE SURE, many people find that coffee does 
not disagree with them. But others—and there 

are lots of them—cannot and should not drink it at 
all. You may be one of these—without realising 
it. The caffein in ccffee may be working night and 
day to rob you of sleep, upset your digestion, or 

undermine your nervous system. 
If you suspect that coffee doesn’t agree with you 

... try Postum instead for 30 days. It is simply 
whole wheat and bran, roasted and slightly sweet- 
ened. It is a delicious drink and contains nothing that 
can possibly harm you. A product of General Foods. 

FREE —To help you get started in your fight against 
coffee-nerves, let us send you your first week's supply 
of POSTUM—Free!Fill in and mail the coupon below. 

Gwiul Foods, Battle Creek, Mich. * * “ »o it •« 

Please semi me, without cost or obligation, a week's supply 
of Postum. 

bisute 

So—I 

City_Bute ______ 

Fill in completely—print name and address. 
This offer expires July 1. ISIS. 


